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Friends of Mongolia is organized and operated
exclusively for charitable, educational, and
developmental purposes. We aim to improve the lives of
Mongolians and facilitate cross-cultural understanding
between the USA and Mongolia.

Community Grants
We awarded four
applicants in 2017, totaling
over $1500. Projects that
were funded included a
project to develop
teachers' writing skills,
Pediatric Advanced Life
Support training, and
sponsoring trainings for
Happy Hands NGO and the
Sain Tus Center.

Community
Outreach

Scholarships
Together with the Matthew

In 2017, Friends of Mongolia
sponsored Tsagaan Sar
celebrations in Washington, DC
and Seattle, Washington.
We also hosted a Summer GetTogether and a Trivia Game
Night Fundraiser in
Washington, DC.

Girvin Scholarship Fund, we
awarded ten university
student scholarships,
totaling over $8000 for the
2016-2017 school year.
For the 2017-2018 school
year, we are awarding
13 student scholarships,
totaling over $16,000.

"I’ve successfully completed this academic year with your trust and
support and getting closer to my goal by one step. Me and my
family want to express our deepest gratitude for your kind support."
"Now I am in charge of myself. It depends on me to what kind of
person I will become in the future. I want to thank you for
brightening my future and helping me to get higher education."
"By receiving [this] scholarship, I successfully graduated medical
school. I can’t imagine how my life would have been today if I haven’t
received a scholarship. You are the people who’ve made valuable
investment in my life! Without looking for return, you helped me and
trusted me. I will always remember your support."
"With your help, I successfully participated in Human resource
management Olympiads, scientific research conferences, social
events and diploma assignments. I had time to do all these because
I wasn’t worried about my tuition."

for your generous support. Together, we
can accomplish so much. As a small nonprofit organization, we are operated by
volunteer officers and board members. All
donations go directly to supporting
meaningful projects.

How you can help
DONATE TODAY
SIGN UP FOR OUR MAILING LIST
VOLUNTEER WITH US

Friends of Mongolia, PO Box 53314, Washington, DC 20009 | www.friendsofmongolia.org
Friends of Mongolia is a registered in the United States of America as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. All donations, including
memberships dues paid above the base $25 amount, are tax deductible.

